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PARADE HIGHLIGHTS DESERT EMPIRE FAIR - Thll um.r.·I~y. view of 
the o. .. rt Empln F.lr ,.r •• provkIH •• lImpse of tIM .... procession h. WII 

• m'lor.ttr.dionof thb y •• r·lc.Iebr.Hon. In the top row of photos.n {I.-r.) .... 
mounted color gu.rd from tt. IMrl .. Corps Loglltlcs Support a. ... Puific •• t 
a.rs'ow.which "'theprocHsion; ClIp!. F. H. M. Kin"y. NWC Vice Comm.nder. 
.nd hll wife. PrisciU.; .nd the NWC 5H CHet Corps cokw gu.rd. Acrosl the 
cM'.r row of photos .n • npliCil of the crul .. r Los A,.. .... which WII entered In 
the Plr •• by the Nny RKruiting Office; Molli ..... gr.nd m.rsul of the 
Plr •••• nd the S.}lonl. who joined her In .nt.".lnl,.. the throngl •• the 

.llAG(S .OMITTEO ~.I __ .. 

I N I .ll.GUAOMITTEO 
~ ..... I.I GoooN .... ",""r.4 

IItt .UT.ICTEO -,,-...... ~-,..." ... 
~ •• _ I ....... II_-

...... "'." ........ -, -,.-
FRlpAY Oct., 

" Oily Oily Oxen Free" (89 min.) Aided by 
K~lherine Hepburn. an eccenlric iunkyard 
owner. nine ·year old Ke ... inMcKenlie and his 
PIl i. Dellfl is Dimster. reassemble an old hoI 
air circus balloon belonging to Mc!dn,ie's 
darede ... iI grandfather in a plan to relaunch il 
on Ihe old man'S birlhday. A prematUf'e 
launch. a hair ra ising cross country trip and 
" rou sing lal)ding highlighl th is fil m for 
family ... iewers. (Comedy. raled to) 
SATURPAY Oct. 7 

1,30 Miilinee 
" The Su Gypsies " (101) min.) Set in 

Sea!!le and Alaska and based on a Irue slory. 

thiS family in the wilderness plol concerns a 
mllO. Roberl Log~n . and his two daughters 
who sel out on a round Ihe-world voyage, bul 
are. inslead. cast ....... ay on an AlaSkan island 
in a slorm. Along with photojournalist, Mlkkl 
J~"mison-OIMn, who stowed away on the 
doomed trawler. Ihey learn to nunl for food 
and elude the dangers 01 lhe wildS. (Ad 
venlure drama. raled G) 

'lThe P~ck " (lOS min.) Wnen a group of 
v"catiooers rema in ala New England Island 
resort beyond the su mmer season. they are 
besieged by a pack of wild, abandoned dogs 
wllh killer inst incts. Th is film slars Joe Don 
8~ker and Richiird S. ShUll. (Drama. rated 
PG ) 

MONPAY Oct , 

" The Su Gyps;e," (see synopsiS above). 
WEONESDAY & THURSOAY Ocl. lI & Il 

" Ciisey'S Shiidow" (117 min.) Horse racing 
becomes a fam ily affair in this pleaSllnl 
comedy dr"ma made on picturesque 
localions in Louisian"" and New Medco. 
Wiilter ~"h .... i$ a veteran hone Ir" iner 
who uses his Ihree young sons to help groom a 
quarter horse for racing 9realness. (Comedy 
drama. raled PG I 

Progr"m subiecl to-change Wllhout 
notice For furlher information Utll 
NW 7 r xt 411 

fairgrounds and (at right) Smokey the Bur and WoodleY Owl riding In • U.S. 
For.st Service truck as. reminder ht Oct. I to 14 II Fi" Prevention WHk, and 
fire cJ.nger In the mountains and brushlit.nds is high at this fiRM of the yur. The 
r.maini,.. photos wer.lnllp," of the NWC Sklewinder Drill T •• m·s color gu.rdi 
the drill tum from George Air Forc. a.se which p"ced first in thil c.tegory of 
the Plrade competition;. ~rine Corps Le.gue vlthld. wilt! a r.minder ttwlt the 
annual Toys for Tots drive Is coming 100ft; and (at lower right) a look at a portion 
of tile crowd that flocked to the midway. Ide .. 1 we .. ther for the parade and .. c
tivities at the fairgrounds added to the success of this ynr's fete . 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
The Commissioned Officers' Mess will 

offer its members three dining room 
specials next week. On Tuesday, the club 
will leature Italian Night with aU the 
spagetti patrons can eat for $1.95 (children, 
$1) . The menu will also have new Italian 
entrees. 

Thursday is Seafood Night, and Friday is 
Diners' Night. The Diners' Night entrees 
are prime rib of beef, surf and turf, whole 
lobster, and crab legs and claws. 

Dining room hours at the COM are from 
6 to 9 p.m. 

Enlisted Mess 
The Enlisted Mess has rescheduled its 

Membership Night for Oct. 28, and it will be 
a Halloween party with a Door show and 

band for the dancing and listening pleasure 
of members and guests. 

The dining room that evening will feah .. e 
baron of beef with aU the trinunings. The 
cost for the dinner and entertainment will 
be just $5.50 per persoo. 

The Enlisted Mess has a new assistant 
manager. He is SHC Florante Famisan. 
Olief Famisan reported to the Naval 
Weapons Center last month from duty 
aboanl the destroyer USS William H. 
Standley. 
~ us Governrn .. 1 P'rIM Ing OI1k . 
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A02 Kelvin L. McSwain 

IcSwain chos.n 
as Blu.jack.t of 
lonth b, 11-5 

Aviation Machinist's Mate Second Class 
Kelvin L. McSwain of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five is the Naval 
Weapons Center's Bluejacket of the Month 
lor September. 

The selection was made recenUy by a 
corrunittee of VX~ chief petty officers in 
recognition of the outstanding sailor's 
''professionalism, selfless devotion to duty. 
exemplary military appearance and 
cheerfuJ attitude," according to a letter of 
commendation which accompanied the 
award. 

ADZ McSwain is a power plants main
tenance technician assigned to the 
squadron Maintenance Deparbnent. He 
was also selected as VX-S's Sailor of the 
Month for August. 

A native of Alabama, Petty Officer Mc
Swain enlisted in the Navy in January 1m 
after graduating from Carver High School 
in Birmingham , Ala. , the preceeding 
swruner . 

In the letter of commendation he received 
(or being recognized as Bluejacket of the 
Month, he was praised for his "excellent 
knowledge of the TFoo41 engine," his trouble 
shooting of complex problems and his 

(Continued on Page S) 

Military paychecks 
Oct. 13 to Include 
5.5% pay Increase 
Watch for ~ts of smiles at Navy pay 

windows next Frid .. y, Oct. lJ. 
On that dafe, Navy men and women 

will receive their first ~ychecks 

reflecting a 5.5 percent ~y raise. 
The increase means basic pay, 

subsistence allowance, and qu .. rters 
allowance each will be upped by S_5 
percent . 

For example, an E·J with over' two 
years of service will receive 5512.10 in 
basic pay each month, compared to 
$484 . prior to the increase. An E-6 with 
over eight years of service will get 
1761.40 per month, com~red to 1121.10 
for the past yur, while a lieuten .. nt 
with more than six years of service will 

I ·receive 11.415.40 under the new Ply 
rates, instead of the 51,J41.60 he or she 
received during the put year. 

Basic allowance tor quarters rates 
will increase from 5142.50 to 5150.lO 
monthly for an E-3 wiltt dependents ; 
from 5201 .10 to 5113 .30 for an E-6 with 
dependents, and from 5171.10 to 5216.20 
for a lieutenant with dependents. 

Civ ilian white collar workers 
throughout Civil Service (those with GS 
rat ings) also will receive a S.S per cent 
pay increase . It will be effective 
beginning with the first full pay period 
in October, which is Oct. 8 through 11. 

The increase for civilian employees 
will show up on the paychecks which 
wt'tite collar workers will receive on 
Friday, Oct . 17. 
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Arriyal of A-IE TRAI is important milestone 
in IWC's tactical aircraft software support 

The recent arrivaJ of the Navy's latest 
versioo 01 the A-'E Intruder, the A~ 
Target Recognitioo Attack Multisensor 
(TRAM), marked an important milestone 
lor the Naval Weapons Center A-'E Soft· 
ware Support Activity (SSA). 

After more than a year of transitional 
effort, the A-6 SSA opeI'ation was trans
ferred from the Naval Surface Weapons 
Center, Dahlgren, Va., to the Naval 
Weapons Center. The A-'E TRAM aircraft ' 
is an appropriate indication of the A-6 SSA 
operational maturity. 

The A-6 joins the System Development 
Department's A-7 and F-1S software 
programs to increase the Naval Weapons 
Center's activities in tactical aircraft 
software support. The transition was 
completed in July with the departure of 
NSWC engineers who were assigned to NWC 
to ensure continuity of A-6 software support 
for the Naval Air Systems Command 
Project Manager. Capt. Howie Alexander. 

Full Responsibility Assumed Here 
With their departw-e, the A-6 SSA 

organization, managed by Bob Campbell 
and Cdr. Andy Miller. assumed full 
responsibility for the development and 
validation of the A-6 software. 

In order to meet its responsibilities, the A-
6 SSA draws support from several branches 
within the Systems Development Depart
ment's Avionics Division, Aircraft Sensor 
and Laser Systems Division, arxl Tactical 
Software Engineering Division led. by Nick 
Schneider, Werner Hueber and Dick Seeley, 
respectively. 

The Tac tical Software Engineering 
Division provides the cadre of personnel 
required to analyze, define and develop new 
software modules to be integrated into the 
existing A-6 computer rrogram. 

The changes evolve from a variety of 
sources, sudl as the Fleet; Ule introduction 
of new weapons and avionics capabilities 
onto the aircraft; and the prime A-6 con
tractor , which is the Grumman Aerospace 
Corp. 

The A-6 software group, led by Jim Mc
Manis, coordinates the evaluation and 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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DEADLY TURRET - LCdr. Pete o.bbteri, the A-' Software Support Activity's 
project pilot, checks out the A-6E Intruder's T .. rg.t Recognitktn .nd AHuk 
Multisensor (TRAM). The turnt cont.ins equlpmant tMt an .tect.nd i_tHy. 
target In tot .. I d .. rkness. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Wh.rr, housinl units r ... o ...... d; 
bids soulht from prosp.cti,. bu,.n 

The 600 Wherry Housing units that the 
Navy reposessed in August have been 
readvertised for bid by the General Ser
vices Administration. The bids will be open 
on Nov. 16. 

The General Services Administration 
(GSA) has placed ads in the Kern County, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
newspapers, as well as other publications, 

including the Wan Street Journal. 
As 01 Wednesday, the local housing office 

had received several telephone inquiries 
concerning the property, and three parties 
had inspected the 220 duple. and 40 Iourple. 
units located near the comer of Olina Lake 
and Ridgecrest Boulevanls. 

The units were to be purchased by the Los 
Angeles-based firm of AI Tamimi 
Properties, Inc., but the company lailed to 

. come up with adequate money in August 
with which to consummate the deal after 
making a deposit. 

When the property was reposaessed the 
GSA authorized the Naval Weapons Center 
to resume custody and accountability lor 
the property and to resume security 
responsibility for the 15 families living in 
the housing units. 

(Continued on P ... S) 

SpecIal IIag raIsIng 
ceremony on Navy Day 
Ameri~n f"gs bordering the ,rus 

tri.,.._ in front of the Adminlltr.tion 
Building will enclose a speci.1 f"g 
raising cer.mony at I •. m. next Fridlty 
in loc.1 olKerv.nc. of thi> Navy's 20Jrd 
birthd.y. 

The f"gs will be set in p"ce by 
members of Boy Scout Troop 41, which 
is sponsored by the AII-f.Jith CM"I'I 
Protes"lnt (ongreg.tlon. 

SIMULATED COC-KPIT - Cdr_ Andy Miller (teft), deputy m~n.Jger of the A-' 
Software Support Activity, "nd LCdr. o.bbieri demonstr~te some of the features 
of the A-I. Simulation F .. cilify which is used to duplicate .. ctual flight and t .. rget 
conditions w~n validating A-6E (TRAM) Intruder computer program t.pes. 

Oct. 13 is recognized as the Navy's 
birthday beuuse on that d.Jy in 1775 the 
Continent .. I Congress p.,s.d the 
Nation's first n.nl legisl.Jtion when it 
authorized the fiHing out of ships for the 
Navy. 
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la" birthda, ml •• a,l. 
As we celebrate our Navy's 203rd blrlhday , would like to extend my 

heartfelt greetings and opprec/atlon to each member of the Deportment 
of the Navy and to the host of friends of th. Navy. Whether you ore a 
sollor, Morine, 0(' civilian employee_ and wheth.r serving at seo or on 
shore duty , each of you Is making a valuabl. contribution to our notion 's 
ability to use the seas, as or. those In th. civilian sector who support our 
service. 

He.,.,. before In mOf'e thon 200 years of our history has the ability to 
us. the seos been more Important thon today. In spite of Its continental 
size, America's really on Is'and notion. "'III'ons of lobs depend on Im
ports and exports . About half our energy and scores of mal.,./ols vital to 
our peacetime economy Of' weapons pt'oductlon effort mvsf be Imported. 

Mor. thon 40 of our allies and hundrfKIs of thousands of our forward 
deployed forces con be supported only If we con use the seas. The 
thousands of mirchant ships soiling each day In the world's oceans 
represent the I,fe-glvlng bloodstream of the fr .. world. We must never 
allow any potential aggressor to believe he con choke oH ·these vllol 
arteries by denying us the use of the seas. 

Thanks to your professionalism and dedication we hove a Navy-Marine 
Corps team thot contributes very Significantly to strategic deterrence of 
aggression, that con contral the seas In those oreas wh .... e necessary to 
ensure safe possosre of friendly shipping, thot con project power ashore 
and thot can show the flog OV4H"Seas to hearten our friends and 
discourage potential aggressors . 

So for our strength hos been great enough, and visible enough. to keep 
the peace. You deserve the credit for this. You are doing on Important 
job and doing It well. K .. p up the (IOOdwork : W. Graham Claytor. Jr. 

Secretory of the Navy 

This 203rd onn/V4H"Sary of the Novy's founding offers each of us on 
excellent opportunity to step bock from our dally duties for a moment to 
assess ourselves. 

We hove come a long way from ,he difficulties that were the legacy of 
Vietnam . Today we ore a strong. readY force for 'he United States that 
can respond promptly and effed/vely If coiled upon. We are a proud Navy 
and we are keenly aware of the challenge we foee. We are volunt .. rs for 
whom service '0 coun'ry Is more thon a hollow phrase. 

The Navy today Is firmly on course and has strong momentum. For the 
first time in seWKaI pars we s .. the prospect of a larger Navy as new. 
highly copoble ships begin to enter the FI .. t In numbers . 

The days ahead will not always off.,. smooth soiling . but our fellow 
countrymen hove provided the resources for the kind of Navy the United 
States must hove to remain pre-eminent on the seas. " Is our task to 
Insure we ore nev.r found wonting. 

To all our Navy people . uniformed and civilian . happy blrthdoy. At this 
Important milestone' ask that you /o/n with me in recognizing our many 
strengths and. that os profess lana's . we together renew our reso've to 
keep the Unted States Navy second to none. Our collective security 
demands no 'ess. Thomas B. Hayward 

Admiral U.S. Navy 
Chief of Novo' Operations 

NWC Library to feature books on Navy 
In observance of the Navy's 203rd bir- damentals of naval science covers such 

tbday on OcL 13, the Cente[ Libnlry will subjects as shipboard organization, per· 
havea special display of books on view near so nne), seamanship, navigation and 
the front door. weapons. 

The heart of the display is a copy of For persons interested in naval ter-
"Jane's Fighting Ships." This large, eJ:- minology, the display has a dictionary 
pensive publication contains pictures and entitled "Sea Language Comes Ashore. " 
specifications of ships comprising all the Those whose interest leans toward naval 
world's navies. In its pages, there is also aviation will find "The Naval Aviator's 
information on the armament, dis- Guide." Sea warfare buffs can read about 
placement, size and propulsion machin- naval battles in "Great Sea BatUes." 
<rj of each listed ship. These and many other books on the U.S. 

other books in the display include a study Navy and naval history can be located 
of the strategy, tactics and ships involved under the heading of "Naval Art and 
in ancient sea wars from the BaWe of Science" in the NWC Library card catalog 
Salamis in 480 B.C. to Actiumin31 B.C. or by browsing througb the Navy birthday 

A five-volume set of boob on the fun- booIt display. 

1'11. look ... ., 
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Promotional opportunities 
UII .... S ............ .,.atiMjII Ie. .... .... lurMM ... _"- ...... I.""" cet._ ...... ~~ "-
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"'"' ..... ~ .. MIt .. w.rur. 'MG.-I. II. ~ .... II" 
c.- iU2H - Thl' posltlan Is Ioc.t_ In the ,&Ie'-1nO 
s.ctlan. TrICk Opw.I..... 1Ir8ftdl. A..-.or ap..!lons 
OIvlsIon. A..-.or 0..--,"*,,1 . Intumt.lt '.luIn 
mls"".roc:Mt motor ~ roc:Mt Urd pwts ; 8M .. 8dronic 
d1t1tSit PMeb 8M clOlNlt. Th" posilion requlm 
.... lcatlan of fullllnDwNllge of the shMI 8M pI.'. mrt .. 
fI"d. WiIIr1l • clOne 10 high 1OI .. 8M .. 8M rtqulfft ~ 
forml ... 01/ _I III ...... ,. ........ CtttIr18 : 
KnOoJIII" of "I I.,..... of ~t .. lIIls ; 1OI11t, 10 ... IT ... 
tn8tMm1otlcs ; ability 10 layovt 8ft(! drIWIp ~ttrrr. ; 

8bl1II, 10 tv! "I t.,..... 8M Ihl~ of "-I 8M !HI. 
"..... .. 1 ""ty 10 ".b . ...... IjlIOt weld .-ad Nt ..... ; 
ability 10 ... Nne! 8nd poww .,qulpm .. ' for br.k/ne. 
tormlnO. f .. I .. I".. "C.I ability 10 rred blurprlnll ; 8bmty 
10 do th8e'I ~ pl." m.t81 wwk without mor.",-, nor· m" wpwvlslon. SUcIP_t.. np8I"Mnc' " .. _, 
r.,qulr8CI . Formr 1n8, bIo oDI.1nrd In Rown 2001. ~. 
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S.,..I.m Effecliven.1I annth . Prod uti "'.ur.ncr 
OI 'II llon . EntI_1nII OoIfI8rtment. Incumbrnl ---.... " 
br8ftdl rec..-Ionlll 1O"_1nO ,,1,11on 8nCI Incomlllll 
"I~ t ..... Incumbrl'll Inillaln follow...., .elion 
0CIfT~. "",II... 8M det .. mlnl llll whom II.IdI 
torT.t.pOnCIWIc.wUl tIII.s_ed • .-ad ln$o.Wes Ih.1 KlIoM 
FIT. tOm9leted on tdIedut ...... ~.11on 8nd edltllIII 01 
corrnp0ndenc8 8nd rltPOf"l$lIb"nltted by perrom" In the 
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cumbWIt ml,/5t till. prDfkI .. I lyplsl. perllwtwl.,. ,..,IIIFIT 
wi'" ",.M8gn .. k crrd I SetectTlt T~lt« . Incumbrl'll 
required 10 till ..... to reo>gnll .... pUl Into UN . -
prop-IIII. Iormal ... gr.mm.llcal uwge for NdI 
documenl .tI. prl"9arn . Intumbenl mUI' be 
"--led9Nb.. 01/ rF9UI."-1procedures t~lng 
IlmekftpInv, proc .... .."enl 01 ~11e$, m.lnten.-K. of 

mine. Ir.'III orden. cor~., dc. 
Fn ..... k8t ...... IM ....... wlIIIJ ..... n.m .... "". 

M • • "' . .... .... 1t2S. 
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o"lti. 1M dullft Include typing. ".,.Id.,. of dOtum ... 15. 
filing ..... _1nII !hi I"~, rec.elvlng vl,ltors. 
ldllduling .ppOlnlm .. 15. mHflngsind conf ....... c .. .-.d 
performl ... t l.-1c8I dutln " MIIgned . J_ 11...., ... 1 
Cl1twlll ; Abltlty to I'fl)e ICt ........ ' end effklently ; 
knowlldg8 of grMnm.,. .-.cI punclu.llon ; ~1Idg4 01 
N.", .-ad bvslnns .tyl. correspondente ; rbillty 10 de .. 

effectlv.ly wi'" P8OpI • • S'.II,/5 "Iglbln .Ct.,ted. 
FI ...... IcatI ............... ltIl LHtt IIrwdM . .... . 

M . 11111 . lIN . ..... un. 
'''' .... KI ... I....,. GS-HS 161/ Ul11 1S"-1 , 11. PO 

H • • J&lJIJIN. C ... nlJ - This position h Ioc:.ted In II'Iot' 
$Imul.llon An8lyrk 1Ir8ftdl. Syrleml Stlences OIvlslon. 
EI8Cl ronlc WIIf •• ~_I. Th. br-a. prov\dH In· 
cIepItI_lysll8nd Io\formllionon ItIrNI $YllemllG HWC 
cte\IIIop8I"' 8nd 0"-<:"'_ groupS such .. 1M N.v.1 In · 
t .. llgenc. <MI'« In W,,"lnOlon. O.C. The l.-cum'" will 

6es5gn or _ill In "'. dHlgn of componrn" .-loll sub· 
S""'.."I 01 1Ul"f8C.·IO .. lr _MIOtI5 syrlerM tnrough 
"'_ .. It ..... 8PPIled ..... .,.." 01 llllulll, 11..-'1 8nd rid.,. 
ch.rct«I$Ua Ihll will resutl In • set 0' per1orm8nC. 
rpeclfic..11oM '0 be IncorpOr .. ed InIO dfgJlal or .... Iog 
"mul.llon$. J_ .......... 1 Crt_ .. : Knowledge of d iglt.1 
compvltng . SOme ~edg. of _~ ClIntroi IYllemr . 
E .. perl.-K. In anlgn , ......... enl of _8PO"I ''''''ems. 

A4 FLIGHT TIME RECOGNIZED
Lt. D. J . Franken (left) receives the 
congratul.tions of VX·S Executive 
Officer Cdr. N. B. Nash for logging 1,000 
hours as an A4 Intruder bombadier
navigator. Cdr. Nash was pilot of the 
aircraft in which Lt. Franken reilched 
this mHestone. Lt. Franken is the 
squadron's Electronic Warfilre Strike 
Tactics Officer. 

AtIIlltv '0 comn'U ..... "I. etfecI l ..... .,. . both or.lty 8nd In 
_111l1li . 

fl" .... k8t6rM .... tile ___ ... ~ 

~I,""'. M..", . ""'. lI1L 
~""-•• ~ .....-,.1 • • S-1"!5-11. PO .... 

1U1ln. CMt nil ...) This posilion .. toc:.l_ In 1M Sur-
vl"lbIlltv Ev" ___ lon 1Ir8l"lCh. SwvlvltOlIltv 8M LefIIeIlty 
AJrTIi!1JII'I' OIvltkln . SysllJM 00rvekIprnWI1 o.p...",*,,,. 
TIM Inc~1 ...... opa 8nd .,... .... lytlc8l rnodrt, In· 
d udlng cornpvt_ ~ for the _lysis --' .... .-..11on 
of .yst_ -",lI8IbIlIty 8M .8rM8CI IIttMoUtv ..... ~. 

ditWlln 8M,.,...,.. MWYlvabillty 8I'Id IItMllty _I.,..... 
.,d .".Iu.tlon prolecl, . J .... 1." ... Crlt., .. , 
~"of 1.0-1 modrIlne Ircnn~ ; ~of 
prOIectI"8M ,,~t bIolIlstlcs l Fblllty 10_1,11"'. ; 
.blllty to prrtorm pr •• m pI .... lng 8nd coord ..... llng : 
8bilil.,. 10 pr .... 1II:Irm81 ledlnlUi doc:um .. I"Ion. 
""'.,.wc.n- .... ,... ...... wltIl ... 1 OHM . ..... M . 

""'. tn ..... UI • . 

~~ CIel1i; (T' ...... ) OS·l1~ ' I. 1"0 .... 
1nSlI4-'" I 7n ..... CMr U2I - Thll pOSition Is loc:.l8CI 
In the PurdwoH .... neII . COnlr.t" DI"I,Ion, SUflpI.,. 
aep.rlm.,t . Incumbent types purdl.H orc!Ml. r~" 
for qllol.ilon. th.nll' orders. blink .. purch." 
..... ...,11, ... 1 .... and m_8ndIIms. J_ ........... 
Critwl.r : I(fw)wItdge M1d . -.perI«K. prrl,","1 10 the 
pOSition ; Fblllty io 1nt ... pret Instruc:Uon.s ; 8bl1It.,. 10 meet 
rnd dHI rff«t lvel.,. wi'" oth •• ; IYP/rog skill; 8blm.,. IG 
meet eMIod11nn una... prnsur • . Appl ications will till ac· 
cepted "om .1.!vI "leilbln. 
~ Clrl1l. OS-*l-I. 1"0 No. nuII~-lfI. CMt 1.5752 

_ This poSition I. loc8'ed In the A..nlpt I M8tdllng 
SilclIon, A.Kelpi COnlToIllr8ndl. COnlroi Dllll alan . ~y 
Ot!I«"tm8fll lncumben,.Jq)edllnltlecMIlveryof m.lerl.rl 
rnd prrtonnanc. 01 $ItNk. from tommrrd" IOUrt" In 
8Ccora-.. with purdl... proylliOI'IS. Jtoao ........ '" 
Criler .. : KnOw\edg8 of purdl_ doc:umen15 .-ad pr.c. 
tic" ; knowMdge of ¥'OIIdI«" .umlnlng metIIOcI5 .-loll 
rreu l.ilon.lI knowleelil' of . uppl.,. funtllon 8nd 
prOC:l(IUrn ; 8bi1l1.,.110 .lI;pedll. 8nd kll'-<up on mllerl.rl 
rrques15. ~k.11ons will be ~ted from sl.1uI 
eligibles. 

VMKIIer •• _1_. OS.Ml-I. PO .... 7:125112. c.- urll 
-"",,,It. tlonl will till ~c~tedfrom ".II,/5"lOlbin. Th .. 
pOSition 1I111C1011od In ", • .t.IJdI1 Pl'oc:n,1ng s.ction. A.Kelpi 
Conlrol Br.nch. control OI" lslon of 11M Suppl.,. DI"fIorort . 
men .. Th. l\.ndion of "'II Mellon Is to rK ....... 8Ud1t . 
C«tll, WId torw ... d oontr.dorr' Invok" for pot.,.menl. 
m.lnt.ln ICc ..... te pot..,,,,en' recor<h , 8nd CIOle out com· 
pleted orden. Incumbent.. dllll" Include v ... llylllll 
documen" for compll.ntr w11t! HWC 8nd OOD est.blllhecI 
pOlicln .nd proc.durrl . In"IFl lng torrrspond.nce 
nee.",..,. to compIet. !hi .wlllno ' proc:nllng Of 1tI· 
volen..., c"cut.llng a9P1k.bI. pr icer. dl$CDUOls .-.cI 
dlwgel . J" II .......... er ..... I. : TKttnlul knowledge of 
\"IIUIcher eumlnlllll methoctl and reout.tlons; IedV'llt81 
Itnowltdgeof purdl ... m.tnodI8nd regut.llonl ; MIllltv 10 
_k well unctrr pressure; 8bl1l1y to pi., .-.cI org.rnl!e _ .. 

"11r .... Ic ................... willi 0 1 .... H ..... tv. 
..... M • • ",. 2It . .... . 2111. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Sef""llice lOIS 
Sunday School- All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Anne .. es 
1,2 .• , (Dor ms S. 6. 8 1 located opposite the former 
Cmtrr Restaurant . 
Commun ion Service l irst Sunday Of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wtdnesdav Noon 8 1ble Study lllO 
Thur~ay Mera 's Prayer Breakfast 06:K1 

Saturday 

"""''' 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
1100 lull ills Sunday obligation 

OIlO· lllO 

Nurlery, Chapel Annex I 0115·11.-5 
Dail.,. e .. cepl Salurday. 11]5. 81essed sacra.!!'ent 

Chapel 

Daily 
Satu rday 
Sunda.,. 

CONFESSIONS 
ll1SIOlllO 
1615 to 1645 
0IlOO to 0125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLA SS ES 
Sunday Fi r SI Ihru 6th grades lOIS 
Sunda.,. Pre school & k indergarlera 1115 
Sunda.,.seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held i n the Chapel Anne .. es 
across trom the lor mer Cenler Reslaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
AS announced ''I n Home" D iscussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office lor specifics. 

JEWISH SEA.VICES 

EASTWING- ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Set""IIices every Friday 19:K1 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPE L ANNEX '5 
SerVic.el- (S$1 Ma.,.) "" 

• 
, , 

, 

October 6, 1978 

RobInson MemorIa' 
Golf Tourney prIze 
"st grows to $2,500 

The prize list has risen to approsimately 
$2,500 for the third aMual lWoo-t 
Memorial Golf Tournament, whldI will be 
played tomorrow .t the China Lake golf 
COIll'R. 

Entries are C;10led for this partner's best 
boll toumoment, whldI will betIIn with • 
"shotgun" start .t 9 •. m. and is e~ to 
conclude by II'OIII1d I p.m. The entry list 
includes golf portnen !rem IIUenIIeId and 
the Antelope Valley orea, U well u local 
''tuK:ter-s. " 

The $25 entry fee co ..... not only the 
green fees for playing golf, but alao an 
.wards pr ..... latioo dinner whldI will 
foU... a 7 o'dock ooctol hour tomomnJ 
evening .t the Coomluloned OIIIcon' 
Mess. 

Gery Hucet will be the mute< of 
ce.-ornonles at the awards dinner durirW 
whldI prizes will be preaented lor the I ... 
gross score, and to golf portnen who placed 
first through filth and first througb third in 
the handicap and Peoria (llOIHIandicap) 
Bights, respectively. 

In addIUon to the prizes that will go to the 
wimers and. runners-up in the handicap and 
"Peoria"flights, u well as to the first place 
team in the "borae race" event, ,125 in 
mercllandlse .wards has been set uide lor 
the golfer whose ck-ive frOlll the tee comes 
closest to the pin on any of the par three 
holes at the China Lake golf course, 

The IWbinaon Memorial Golf Tournament 
is SPOlllOl'ed by the Indian Wella Valley 
Century Footboll _Uon, and is one 01 
the means U5ed to rai!e funds needed lor 
improvement 01 the Burroughs High School 
stadium lacilities. 

The Ioumey is held in memory of the late 
Frank Robinson, who 1f8I a well-tnown 
local sports enthusiut and supporter 01 
sports programs in the local area. 

Youth soccer . . . 
(Continued from P"ge 6) 

the Sting were Paul Mantz and Mark 
Bullock. 

Jeff Roper, goalie for the Hurricane, 
made some fine saves which held down the 
score in his team's 2-0 loss. 

Guy Stanton was singled out as the 
game's top individual player, even though 
his team, the Rosues, ~ a U I ... to 
the Lancen. 

In the first of two Pacific Division tilts 
(for first and second grade players), Barrie 
Riddoch scored the only goal in the 
Rowdies' loG win over the E>;pr .... 

Jason Hall and Matt SelSon combined to 
move the ball well on offense for the Ex
press, but the team was unable to muster a 
score. 

In the flnal match of the day, the Ear
thquakes outlasted. the Sackers, 3-2, in 
another Pacific Division match . 

The past week's action in the Youth 
Center Soccer League also included a 
National Division game on Monday' evening 
in whldI the Kicks edged the Whitecaps, :1-2. 
Singled out [or special mention as a result of 
their play in this game were Cedric Riles 
and Christine McKemie 01 the Kicks, and 
Kirsten Haaland and John Andrews of the 
Whitecaps. 

Each of the squads in this 13-team league 
can still accept one or two more players. 
Boys or girls interested in competing can 
sign up at the Yooth Center, and will then be 
assigned. at random to a team. 

4·mlle run ... . 
(Continued from Pilge 6) 

Sharon BaMister, 3S:20. 
Women 20 to 29 yrs. of age - Janet 

Kleindienst, 31 :59; carol Williams, 33:47; 
and Betty Miller, 3S:47 . 

Women 30 yrs. of age and over - Jerry 
Mwnford , 28 :07; Marla McBride, 29 :10; 
and Suzanne Haney , 29 :20. 

Women joggers - Carole Vaughn, 32:17; 
Diana Lemon, 3S:33; and Linda Shelton, 
35057. 

ROCKETEER Poge Seven 

employee 
in the 
spotlight 

"Some people ere content 
with wha.t they heve, but I 
heve to keep going, ,." 

George Benure 

How do you write a booIt when the moot important words and 
terms you want to uae don't uist? 

George Bonura, a Code _ electronics.,.u-, baa_ 
• way, and his booIt Ia more than IlOO pag .. 10IIII and DIllY be 
twice .. big when It'. _ 

Banun, • Palestinian-American with a lIS and MS in 
electronic engineering, decided. a year and. a half ago tlwt it 
was time someone wrote a college tes:tbooIr: on electronics in 
Arabic. 

The one big problem he faced, however, was that most of the 
scientific tenninology he wanted to use did not appear in his 
native language. In the Middle East, students must learn 
English or French before they can study electronic 
enginee<ing, bee .... te'-' there are usually printed in 
either of thooe languages. 

In most cases, Arabic-speaking students seek their college 
degrees in American universities, where they must first learn 
what such words as digital readout and oscilloscope mean. 

" You cannot use these terms and. words in Arabic because 
they lack meaning. Instead of one or two words, you would 
have to use a whole sentence or paragraph to convey the 
meaning," Banura explained. 

Sometimes in English the same word must be used several 
times in one paragraph. In Arabic, it would be necessary to 
repeat the long expLanatioo instead and this would be unac
ceptable, Banura said. 

He has already fonnulated more than 1,000 new technical 
teMll8 in Arabic which he is listing in a dictionary that will be 
available as a supplement to the textbook. 

Words must convey English terminology 
"I am not inventing language," Banura pointed out. "I am 

finding words in Arabic that come as close as possible to 
conveying the meaning of the English terminology." 

For example, he discussed how he solved the problem of 
translating the electronic tenn "dissipated power" into 
Arabic. 

There is, he said, an acceptable word for power; it is 
" kudra." However-, there is no word m Arabic for dissipate, in 
the sense that it means to graduaUy lose electricity. 

Dissipate, however, also means to scatter- and. to spr-ead out 
to the point of v~. In Arabic, there is the word 
"tabaddud" whidl has mudl the same meaning as the ~ 
word ' 'rout,'' in the sense that it means the disorder-ly retreat 
of an anny in battle. 

" Tabaddud" originally meant that an enemy slowly loses all 
of its power to fight when its defeated ranks scatter in confused 
retreat until they disappear aod the anny as a fighting force 
disappears. Now, its meaning is to .send in aU directions until 
whatever is being sent disappears. 

Banura combined these two Arabic words into the tenn 
"kudra mutabaddadah" - dissipated power (mutabaddedah 
is past tense or tabaddud). The logic of the combination and 
the sound or the eJ:pres.sion make the tenn acceptable. 

The words must also sound right together, Banura said; and 
they must be pronouncable when combined with each other. 
Otherwise, the tenn would be too unpleasant or difficult to lISe. 

He said that he has a lot or problems with scientific words 
that people use to impress others but that reaUy have no ac-

ceplable meaning In EnB1ioII. Theoe bib of JarIm Include 
wordsllke " interface," "hNtslnk," aDd ''tbennal MlDl.wr,." 

Theoe baa words only have meaning to __ a 

particular ocIenlific di.cipllne, and be must lint translate 
them bact into proper EnB1ioII belore be can coavert them into 
Arabic, be oalcI. 

The textbook Banun iii writing will cover- four years of 
college instruction in electronics. He is puNt'Mna tbe flnt 
part at his own __ and plano to send copI .. of It to 
uniy.niU .. in the Mlddle East and to _ In the Unlted 
Slalelattended by Arabian _ts. 

He wrote the lint part in Arabic, but be is writinc the _In 
EngliIIllint.t the reqUOlt of his.upervIaon here at the Nayal 
Weapono Center. He .... wed by them to do this 10 be milbt 
teach fellow employees in Center-~ed courses. 

Uses taxt material to teach classes 
At the present time, be is conducting • clau In dJcital cir. 

cultry and microprocellOu UIing the material in !be third 
quarter- of his ten. 

Banur. said be cIedded to write the _ boca ... aller be 
... .. graduated from college and cbooe bis pro/eIIion, bU 
cares- as an electr<rics engineer WIllI not enoucb. 

"&::me people are content with wbl.t tbey have, but [have to 
keep going," he said. 

Banora has been 00 the go moot of his iii •. He and his lamily 
Immigrated to the Unlted Slalel in 11112 when be ..... II yean 
old. They had Uyed in the .wage of Boit Sabar near the spot 
... bere the .... is proclaimed CJrist'. birth to the lbepberdo. 

His lamily are PalOIIinlan CIuistians, and be .... graduated 
lrom Bethlebem Secondary ScbooI. 

" I had hoped to continue my education in America, but times 
were hard, " he said. 

He joined the U.s. Anny in 1165 after three yean of trying to 
scnpe together the money to enter- a university. 11wt wu the 
smartest move he ever- made, be said, becauae of the 
educational opportunities available to him as a member- of the 
Armed Forces. 

During his loor yean in the Anny, be completed 14 U.s. 
Armed Forces Institute courses in preparation for enterinc 
college. This ".y, be eliminated all of his lint year pilylia 
and mathematics requirements. 

His wife was also a refugee 
His service took him to Germany and to Vietnam where he 

served as a radio repainnan. In 1967, he took leave to go back 
to Israel after the three-<Iay war. While there be met and 
married his wife, Lila, who is alao. _ refugee. 

Bel .... I.aving the Anny, Ban .... obtained his U.s. 
citizenship, and after his discharge, be entered the Northrup 
Institute of Technology. He received his BS there in 1972, after 
which he was employed by the Naval Weapons Center. 

In 1m, he was awarded a fellowship by NWC through which 
he received an MS degree from UCLA in 1974. Soon after, he 
got the idea to write the electronics textbook in Arabic _ 
"becauae [ wanted a project that would keep going for years 
and years." 

He made a wise choice - he's been at it for three years and 
it's only baH finished. 

Tumbleweed gymnastics team makes good 
showing during zone meet at Fontana 

In their first zone preliminary meet of the Juitior Division floor ezer-clae with a score 

Half·marathon race 
to be staged Od. 2 J 

season, the Class m team of the High 01 8.4, and to Lisa Haney, who tied lor fourth 
Desert Tumbleweeds gymnastics team on the uneven parallel bars in tbe Oilldren's 
made a very respectable showing against 11 Division, with an 8.25. 
other teams from the San Bernardino area Other all-around scores earned by the 
last Saturday in Fontana. local team Wen! as follows: Senior Division 

High all-around scorer for the Twn- _ DeAnne Wllcos: (30.'), Junior- Divislon _ 
b1ewceds was Margaret Wirtz, with a 32.1; Leisa IWby (3CJ.a), O!ert Truu (30.1) and 
in the Junior Division. Ribbons were won by Unda Sorenson (29.06); and ~'li 
Cheri Truax, who tied lor third place in the Division- Lisa Haney (30.9), MarcI. Glenn 

Water exercise class set (20.1), and Ann Fry (:111.05). 
Registration is now bemg taken at the Coach Marilyn Ball, who also heads the 

Center gymnasium for the next two-week developmental gymnastics program for- the 
session of a water exercise class for City of Ridgecrest Recreation Department, 
women that will begin on Oct. IS. said she was "very pleased" with the 

There is a charge of $6 per student for the results of this first meet "'!be girls have 
classes, which are taught by Carol Williams been getting themselves ready for this all 
and are held on Monday, Wednesday and summer in a series of meets between 
Friday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the indoor various teams in our zone, and this 
swimming pool. (reparation has really paid off," she said. 

Plans were announced this week for 
staging a "High Desert Half Marathon" 
race that will begin at 9 a.m, 011 Saturday, 
Ocl. 21, at the Nayal We~ Ce ..... gym. 

Co-sponsors of this event are the NWC 
Special Services Division, the aty of 
Ridgecrest Recreation Department and the 
Over-the-Hill Track Club. 

The race, which will cover a distance of 
13.1 miles, will start and finish at the NWC 
gym. 

The entry fee foc those who register 
between now and Monday, Oct. 9, is $4, and 
signups are being taken at both the NWC 
gym and at the city hall in Ridgecrest. 

Late registration for those who wish to 
receive a T-shirt for participation will be 
$6, but this charge will be reduced to $3 lor 
those who wish to enter oot do not want a T
shirt. 

I 



Six 

Track 
Club'. 4-mile run 
aHract. 85 entrant. 

Competing in a field of 115 rwmen and 
joggers, IIyrm Richardson turned in the 
fastest time for the 4-m.ile run that was 
staged last Saturday morning by the o..r
_Hill Track Club as a prelude to the 
Desert Empire Fair parade. 

Richardson, who was running against 
other men in the 20 to 29-year-old age group, 
was clocked at 21 min., 53 sec. nus was a 
repeat win for Richardson, who also placed 
first in last year's race in the slighUy better 
time of 21 :44. 

The race began in the eastern Kern 
County regional park in Ridgecrest, and.the 

. contestants foDowed a route along the 
Burroughs High School access road to 
French SI. before heading north along 
O>ina Lake Blvd., circling the "triangle" 
area at Inyokern Rd., and fInishing back at 
the parade re,,;ewing stand in front c:I. Bud 
Eyre Chevrolet. 

Jerry MWlford's time of 2B min., 7 sec., 
was the best for any of the women c0n

testants in the race. She was running 
against other women in the division for 
those 30 years of age and over. 

ADMIIltAL'S CUP SOCCER - Kevin MIlSon. p&lyer-c:NdI for the VX..J tum 
_which won last ..... ·, Admiral', Cup competition In soccer, centro .. the blUe, Ed 
Stevens te. righU, of the NWe North .... m, closes In on him. Visible in the 
tNlckground Is SNn McKllnnll •• nott.r member of the VX-S soccer tom. MIlSon 
scored one of VX,.s's four geNls in his tHm's4-1 win over Nwe North. 

Medals were awarded to the ltinner and 
top two runner5-q) in each of the age groups 
(six for men and four for women) of the 4-
mile race. The medal winners listed by age 
groUP. and their limes for the distance run, 
were as follows: 

Admiral's Cup soccer competition 
won by team representing VX-5 

Boys, 14 yrs. of age and under - Mark 
Condos, 22:44; David Miles, 28:23; and Leo 
Allen, 30:46. 

Youths, 15 to 19 yrs. fI. age - Tom 
Browne,23:43; Bobby Campos, 26:49; and 
Glen Bamister, 27,22. 

Men 20 and 29 yrs. of age - Byron 
Richardson, 21:53; Dick Russell, 25:02; and 
Mille Mumford, 25,~I. 

The VX...s Vampires, current holders of 
the Admiral's Cup perpetual trophy, posted 
their first team win of the 197~79 season last 
week by coming out 00 top in soccer com
petition against ~ir foes from NWC North 
(airfield ) and NWC South (mainside). 

Thi5 rouncl-<oIJin ownt began with :1-0 
victory on Tuesday night of last week by the 
NWC North teem over NWC South. 

Jerry Connelly of VX,.:i booted home one 
goal each in the first and second halves of 
the game, and the other scoring for VX...s 
was by Kevin Muon, the team's player 
coach, in the 6rst half, and by Morris 
Schultz in the second half. 

Although the rules permitted teams to 
field as many as 11 players at a time in the 
Admiral', Cup soccer competition, neither 
VX.,\ oor the NWCNorth!elms ... ere up to 
fuIl,trengUt. VX.,\ played the game with 10 
play ... - two more than _ up to play 
for NWC NOrth. 

Men 30 to 39 yrs. of age - Frank Freyne, 
22,31; Tom McMahon, 23,03; and Mille 
Hartney, 24,40. 

Ed Stevens broke the scoring ice in the 
first half of NWC North vs. NWC South 
game by booting home a penalty kick which 
gave the North team a 1-0 lead at the 
midway point in the game. The victory in soccer by VX-S broke a tie 

for second place between VX-S and NWC Men 40 to 49 yrs. of age - Norm 
Nieberlein, 23,M; Dave Rugg, 24047; and 
Jom Andenon, 25,09. 

The two second half goals that were South, while NWC North, which had 
tallied by the victors were scored by Sam previously won the Admiral's Cup bowling 

Men 50 yrs. of age and over - Marv 
I'Ilwers, 24,36; Scotty Broyles, 24,53, and 
Bill Norris, 29,04. 

Goode - one on a penalty shot and the other 
after the ball had been worked down clooe to =ce~OIf competiti .... , nmains in firat 

the NWC South net. Current point standings in the battle for 

Girls, 14 yrs. of age and under - Patty 
McCbesney, 32,14; and Renee Barglowski, 
:rU9. 

On the following nigb~ NWC South for- the Admiral's Cup in athletic competition is 
feited to VX.,\ to set the stago for the fi.naI as follow", NWC North, 13; VX.,\, 0; and 
and deciding clash of the Admiral's CUp NWC South, ~. 
soccer play on Thursday, Sept. 28. The next Admiral's Cup event will be flag 

Young women, I~ to 19 yrs. of age -
(Continued on P~. 7) 

This game ended with VX-S in the win football, which is to be played at the end of 
column by a score of 4-1 over NWC North. this month. 

I . Burrol, Intiiopil to ol.lh in II.IUI 11.10n oplnlr /. 
With two non-league vlctones under ti)eU' Mayer, who plmgedover from the I-yd. line When he attempted to run the ball out, be 

belts, the Burroughs High School varsit; on the eigllth play of a drive that covered 40 was stopped behind the goal line for a safety 
gridders -:rn face their stiffest competition yards. and 2 points as the result of a tackle by BHS 
of the still-young 1978 football season A l~yd. scamper by tailback Lee Mc- linebacker Mark Gritton 
tonight at Antelope Valley High School in Dowell to the Victor Valley I-yd. line set up In the rushing depar~en~ lIle Burros 
Lancaster. . the score, but ~ try for the point after who gained a total of 196 yds., were led by 

The Antelopes, who . are the defending touchdown by field goal kicker Scott Cary Danker Mayer, who picked up ~ yds. on 13 
Golden League ~pions, have another was foiled by a high snap from center, and carries, while McDowell netted 81 yds. on 11 
powerful team and It will take the best all- the Burros' lead remained at 6-8. tries, including a 4S-yd. touchdown romp. 
aroWld effort. the ~ can m~ter to That tlrlled out to be all of the scoring for Keeping pace with 2-0 record of the BHS 
come away WIth a VlCtory on AV s hOOle the ~rst half of the game. Richie Drake, varsity, the local high school's sophomore 
field. startmg quarterback for the BHS varsity, gridders also were victorious for the second 

Kick-df time will be 8 p.m. for the varsity suf~ered a ~r rib injury while running an week in a row _ posting a 13-7 win in their 
clash, which is to be preceded by a option play lR the second quarter and was game at Victorville. 
sophomoregamethatwillgetwxlerwayat5 replaced by David Paradise, who handled 
o'clock. the signaJ-calling duties for the remainder 

Last Friday night in Victorville, the of the game. 
rugged defense or the Burros varsity grid While the Burros offense was able to gain 
squad was a key factor in the team's 16-0 ground and push around the Victor Valley 
win over its counterparts from Victor defenders, it was the defense that set up the 
Valley High School. next BHS tally of the game when Roger 

The defensive unit for the local high Pack picked off a pass thrown by Geoffrey 
school eleven made it tough for its ~ Penfold, quarterback for Victor Valley. 
ponents to get anything going by limiting This set the stago for a ~yd sprint down 
the Jackrabbits to 99 yanls in total offense the sidelines by McDowell with just • little 
-16 on the ground and 13 through the air. more than 2 min. of time remaining to play 
The 'Rabbits deepest penetration of the in the third quarter. Following a penalty 
game was to the BHS 3O-yd. line in the first against the Jackrabbits that moved the ball 
quarter of play where they were stopped. to the I-yd. line, Mayer broke through the 

In the second half, the Victor Valley team line on a 2 point play after the touchdown to 
was bottled up cootinoously in its own end of increase the Burros lead to 14-0. 
the field whenever it had the ball, but In the dosing moments of the · fourth 
managed on one occasion to get out as far as quarter of the game at Victorville, the 
its own .... yd. line. - Burros were drivins goalward once again, 

The game's rtrst touchdown by Burroughs OOt were denied a touchdown as a result or a 
was scored midway through the first period fwnble that was picked up by an opposing 
or play. It was tallied by flanker Frank player in the Jactrabtits own end zone. 

NWC to send team 
to J lth Naval Dist. 
IIag lootball tourney 

A team representing the Naval Weapons 
Center will compete next week in the 1Uh 
Naval District Northern Area flag football 
tournament, which is to be held at the Long 
Beach Naval Station. 

The China Lakers will leave on Monday 
and are scheduled to play their first game in 
this double-elimination tournament on 
Tuesday. 

Sam Thompson, coach of the team, hopes 
to take a squad or 17 players to Long Beach. 
No names of players for the NWC team were 
available, however, since none of the in
dividual pe!'mission slips for participation 
in the tourney had been received at the 
athletic office by press time for this week's 
ROCKETEER. 
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SPORTS 
Re.ult. reported of 
Youth Center Soccer 
League'. flr.t game. 

The fall season of competition in the 
Youth Center Soccer League began last 
Satunloy morning at Davldove FIeld with 
more than 2OOyo\Dlg soccer players vying in 
six games that were played during tem
peratlres which soared to the 97 degree 
mark. 

A contest between the Tornado team and 
Kicks of the Natlonal Division (for boys and 
girls in the fifth and sixth grades) began the 
day's activities. 

The Tornadoes trailed the Kicks, ~2, at 
halftime, but scored two goals in the first 6 
min. or the second half and another two in 
the final minutes of the game to win, going 
away, by a final score of 6-3. 

Tom Rindt and Andy Smith passed well to 
lead the Tornado team', attack, while 
Rindt, Smith, Greg Little and Ken DeKay 
accounted for their team's sis: goals. 

All three goals for the Kicks were tallied 
by Cedric Riles. 

Results or three games played in the 
American Division (for young soccer 
players in the third and fourth grades) 
were: The Sting, 2, Hurricane, 0; Lancers 2, 
Rogues 0; and Strikers 3, TImbers O. 

In the Stings 2-0 victory over the 
Hurricane, Craig Rindt booted home a 
penalty kick and also was credited with an 
assist on a goal tallied by Greg Riles. 
Outstanding on defense and at midfield for 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Renegades lose lIag 
football overtime 
tilt to Acme, 'nc., 7·6 

A hard-fought contest between Acme, 
Inc., and the Renegades marked Monday 
night's action in the China Lake Intramural 
Flag Football League. 

At the end or regulation playing time, the 
score was deadlocked, 6-6, but the Acme, 
Inc., gridders succeeded in outgaining their 
opponents during a brief overtime period to 
win the game by a score of 7-4. 

The Acme,lnc., team,led by quarterback 
Sam 'Thompson, scored its only touchdown 
on a Dea-Oicker play that began with a deep 
sweep to the right by Thompson. 

The latt.er passed the ball to his left end, 
Marty Lyle, who was still behind the line or 
scrimmage, and Lyle lofted a pass to Eddie 
Celestine, right end, who caught the ball 
and rambled the remaining distance to the 
goal line. The scoring play covered about 40 
yds. 
This touchdown, which was tallied in the 

first quarter of the game, gave Acme, Inc., 
a 6...(1 lead that held up until the third quarter 
of play when Edward Watkins, right side 
linebacker for the Renegades, intercepted a 
pass thrown by 1bom~n and ran nearly 30 
yards for the game-tying sc<re. 

The tie score was broken by placing the 
ball at midfield, giving each team alternate 
attempts to advance the ball for four plays, 
and award!ng the victory to the team which 
had moved the ball deepest into the other 
team's ierTitory. 

Despite the l-point loss, this was a big 
turnaround for the Renegades, who were 
clobbered, 43-0, by the Head Knockers in 
their first Oag football game of the seasm. 

There will be no flag football games 
played during the coming week, due to 
participation by a team from the Naval 
WeapoN Center in the 11th Naval District's 
northern area flag football championships 
Oct. 10 to 13 at Long Beach. 

" 
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Fire Prevention Week to be observed here Oct. 8· 14 
The one week per year in which special 

attention is focused on fire prevention -
something that is a matter of vital lm
portance daily - is now at hand. 

The 8Mual observance of Fire Preven
tion Week, which will begin on Sunday and 
continue through Satlrday, Oct. 14, is held 
on the anniversary of the great fire in 
Chicago which (in 1871) resulted in the loss 
of 250 lives and property damage totaling 
$250 million. 

Locally, personnel of the NWC Fire 
Division, the Kern Cowtty Fire Depart
ment, the U.s. Forest ServIce, and the 
Bureau of Land Management are uniting 
their efforts in an attempt to reach all 
elementary school youngsters in the local 
area with information based on the theme 
"Learn Not To Bw-n." 

Progr.ms Set .t The.ter 

Among the ways in which this is to be 
accomplished will be by the presentation of 

." morning and afternoon programs Tuesday 
through Friday at the Center theater for 
first through sixth graders who attend both 
public and parochial schools in the local 
area. 

These programs will begin outside the 
theater with the arrival of two pwnper 
trucks - one each from the NWC Fire 
Division and the Kern County Fire Station 
in rudgecrest. 

With red lights flashing and sirens 
screaming, the fire trucks will pull into the 
theater parking lot, firemen will jump off, 
start running hose lines and spraying water. 
The acUon will be desaibed by BIll 
Brown, one of the fire shift captains in 
Ridgecrest, using a public address system. 

The outdoor demonstration of how fire 
fighters work will include the use of various 
sizes and types of nozzles that will spray 
water from a pumper truck. In addition, 
firemen will be wearing their regulation 
fire-fighting gear, including self-contained 
breathing apparatus. 

Skits, Film Showing Sliited 

Inside the theater there will be a 4O-min. 
program during which skits on exit drills in 
the home, (showing both IncorrecI and 
correct procedures) will be preMlted alq 
with. National Fire PtoIecIIon _lion 
fibn "hich ,tan Dick Van Dyke, of molion 
picture and television fame. 

In the film, youngstel'S will be shown that 
dropping to the ground and rolling over and 
over is the prescribed method to follow if 
the clothing they are wearing catches afire. 

Youngsters also will be cautioned about 
reaching up and over the lighted burner on a 
stove for a cookie can, for example, because 
of the likelihood that their clothing might 
catch on fire, and there also .will be 
messages which they can take home to their 
parents warning them about the hazards of 
running electric power extension cords 
beneath rugs or smoking in bed. 

Visits to Kinde ... gutens 
Kindergartners and nursery school 

YOWlgsters will be visited at their schools by 
a team that will include a structural fire 
fighter and a forest fire fighter. During each 
such visit, the children will have the 0p

portunity to examine a fire truck and will 
receive miniature fire fighter hats from 
Smokey the Bear, who will accompany the 
fire fighters. 

Also at the kindergarten classes and 
nursery schools, a short film will be shown 
and the youngsters will hear brief talks on 
fire prevention. 

N; a prelude to Fire Prevention Week, a 
poster contest has been conducted among 
children in the kindergarten through third 
grades, and fourth through sixth graders 
were invited to entel' an essay contest. 
Poster contest participants were asked to 
draw a picture of a fire hazard, while the 
Fire Prevention Week theme, "Learn Not 
To Burn," was the subject which students 
entering the essay contest were asked to 
write about. 

Entries for both or these events were due 
last Friday, and the winners and top runner
up in each of the various grade levels will 
receive plaques during the time that their 
class either goes to the Center theater to 

observe the Fire Prevention Week 
program, or during visits by firemen to the 
kindergarten classes. 

During Fire Prevention Week, all fire 
stations in the Indian Wells Valley will be 
open to the public from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fire 
fighting apparatus will be on display and 
visitors will be able to obtain firsWland 
information about Fire Prevention Week 
from the firefighters who are on wty. 

Participation by the general public in 
Fire Prevention Week also will be stressed 
on Wednesday, Oclll, when (starting at 6 
p.m.) families throughoot the local area are 
encouraged to get involved in "Operation 
EDITH" (Exit Drills in the Home). 

For the same reasm that fire drills are 
held at school and at some places or work, 

FIRE DRILL- Chrl' Jotwtson, .... , 1, \ 
OM toe.1 youngster who I, ruklng 
cert.ln that, In c ... of • fl,.. .t .... 
home. he will know .... t to do In order 
to .void personal Inlury. Uke hi. 
f.ther. Darrell Johnson. NWC', fire 
prevHtlon ch'-f. he u ....... 11 f.mllles 
In 1M Ioul .rM 1e loin In "Oper.tion 
EDITH" (Exit DrIU,ln tIM Home) n .. t 
Wed .... y, Oct. 11. Fire 011" Jotmson 
recommends ttt.t ,.,..nts m.k •• ure 
their children are c.pable of opening 
windows .nd either removing or 
kicking. hole through. screen if it is 
necessary to use a window as an 
emergency exit. In tIM top photo. young 
Chris Johnson I. about to "'ve hll 
home by w,y of • bedroom window In 
ewder to r"'" to the ..... rnt neighbor 
• nd te ....... to tIM fire ltatlon for 
help. It's. good IdIN to k", bedroom 
doon clolecl .t nlgM linee thil helps 
cont.in any fire that mllht break out. 

the Natlonal Fire Protection Association 
and local fire agencies have endorsed 
"Operation EDlTIl." 

What this involves is the drawing up of a 
fire escape plan by making a simple sketch 
0( your home's floor plan, with two exits 
identified fOl' each ro«D. One will be a door 
(the regular nit) - the other probably a 
window that could be used as an exit in an 
emergency. 

This plan should be talked over with all 
family members, who should then walk 
througll the house together and make sure 
everyone knows the exact location of each 
regular and emergency exit. 

An alann system should be decided upon. 
The easiest one is simply to yeU and pomd 

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK PROCLAIMED- RHr Admiral William L. Harrll, 
NWC Commander, w.lloined by Don Chle., Mayor of Ridgecrest. In the signing 
of a loint Nav.1 Weapons c.mer.Clty of RiclgKrnf prod.m.tlon In support of 
Fire Prevention Week, Oct • • through 14. Looking on .re (SMted at left) Gordon 
King, fire m.nagement offi"r for the aurHU of Land Ma ... ..,.nt, and Oemll 
Johnson, NWC's fire prevention chief ; .nd btandlng. l,-r.} Jack White •• INItI.11on 
chief in the Kern eouflty Fire DtpIIrtment •• nd Randy Reiswig •• uptain In the 
Kern County Fire Department .sslgned to the fire It.tlon In Ridgecrest. 1'1M 
proclamation m.k .. nate of the f.d ttt.t during lf77, fire uusad ...... th of 
ne.rly 10,080 Americans .nd serious burn Inlurles were suffered by more th.n 
140,000 others . In .ddition. home fires were responsible for 7. per cent of .11 fi,.. 
de.ths .nd 30 per cent of thefi,.. vidims were children. _ Photo by Ron Allen 

on the walla. More ellectiw, boweftr, 
would be to have a loud police whisIIe neu 
to everyone's bed. 

The family fire escape plan aIau should 
include measures to tab to inIure that a 
specific member of.the family Is assigned to 
help a baby, or someooe who is ill 01' elderly 
to get out of the hoUle. In addition, a 
meeting place sbouId be .. Iected outside 
where everyone will asaemble and a count 
tabn to inIure that aU .... ~nt. 

The cardinal rule to follow in the case of a 
fire at home is "ooce out, stay out," it was 
stressed by Darrell J_, the China 
Lake Fire Division's dre prevention chief. 

The next step is to notify the ftre depart
ment quickly - either by ustng a neighhor's 
telephone or ruohing to the nearest ftre 
alann blL 

At 6 p.m. next Wedneaday, when it's time 
to practice ''Operatioo EDlTII," families 
should hurry outdoon to their predeter
mined assembly spot. Then, aile< a fe ... 
minutes, get back inside again and leave the 
nut time through pre.estabUshed 
emergency exits. 

Application. for 
PACE te.t due no 
later than Oct. 12 

Persoos who.rub to tab the Professional 
and Administrative Career Euminations 
(PACE) must file applications in Rm. lOll of 
the Personnel Office, Bldg. 34 by next 
Thunday, Oct. 12. ' 

To be eligible, applicants must have a 
college degree or eq.livalent experience. 
The PACE test offers an opportunity to 
compete for a wide variety of entry..Jevel 
jobs in Federal agencies at grade levels GS
~ and G8-7 . 

These positions a190 offer potential for 
advancement to higher level professimal 
and administrative jobs. 

Moot of the jobs filled with PACE ap
plicants do not require specialized 
education or experience. However, to be 
consIder"ed, penons taking the test must 
meet certain general ed.w:ation and 9-

perience requirements. 
In addition, they must ocore sufllci",Uy 

high on the written test which is designed to 
meaS\D'e abilities f'e(Jlired for jobs covered 
by the eumination. 

Experience and educatim requirements 
are, 

A bachelor's degree or three years of 
responsible experieoce or a ccmbination of 
both totalling three years are needed for 
GIN posttioos. 

Besides a bachel<r's degree, GS-7 ap
plicants must have at least one year of 
graduate study, an LL.B. or J.D. degree or 
an equivalent combination of both 
education and experience totalling four 
years. 

Applicants who have a bachelor's degree 
and a 90 percent PACE test SCU'e, plus a 2.9 
coUege grade point average, membership in 
a national honorary society or rank in the 
upper third of their graduating class may 
also qualify for a G8-7 rating. 

Persons interested in obtawns more 
informatioo on the PACE tests may contact 
Eve Lou Hughes in the Persoonel BuDding 
by calling NWC ext. :lIII90. 

Those who apply to tab the tests by Oct. 
12 will be notified later of their epminalion 
date. The PACE tests are ocheduIed to be 
given at the NWC Training Center between 
Nov. 4 and Dec. 9. 

Tree Irlmmen 10 
begIn wot'lc Tuesday 

Tr .. trimming .nd remov.' work 
will begin Tuesday, Od. 10. in v.rtous 
"Hilt" housing .rul. S. E. "Itehunt. 
1M Housing MIl ... ..,.. his .nnounced. 

The contr.ctor, Rich.rd's Tree' 
Service. will provi. this service .nd 
wUl give prior notice to teMnfs before 
st.rting work in their y.rctarHs. 

The cooper.tion of .11 effected 
teRiints is requested, Whitehurst s.id. 
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FIELD TEST SET CHECKED OUT - Ray U Borde, an elK'rial engiMer in the 
Short Range Missi" Fuze Branch, explains the o,.ra.lon of .n .dive optla' 
t.rget detector field 'n. set to Luftw.ffe 1st Us. WoK .. ", Kern .nd Erns. 
SchreI,.,.. The two offlcers ..... IN'" of . conHngent of West Germ.n Ministry of 
Otfens. offici. Is tMr. ,..c.ntly for I WHk.long ..... 'dtion of Sidewinder missil. 
logistics .nd training requirements. Is' Us. Kern .nd Schreiner will est.blish 
tr.inlng .nd person,..' requirements for West Germ. ny', Sidewinder missile 
progr.m. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Sidewinder test equipment requirements 
evaluated by visitors from West Germany 

Four civilian representatives of the 
Federal Republic of Germany's Ministry of 
Defense and five Luftwaffe officers spent 
last week, Sept. 25-29, at the Naval Weapons 
Center evaluating AIM·9L Sidewinder air
to-air missile test equipment requirements. 

At the head of the group was Erwin 
Haller. a deputy chief in the Office for 
Teclmiques and Procurement. Ministry of 
Defense. The group'. _or mWtary om.,.,. 
was Maj. Manfred Heer of the Luftwaffe's 
Logistics CollUlUllXl. 

During their five-day stay here, the West 
Germans were assisted by personnel in the 
Sidewinder Program Office to establish 
logistics, personnel and training require. 
ments in support of the West German Air 
Force's Sidewinder program. 

The group anived here Sept. 25 from 
Holloman Air Force Base at Alamogordo, 
N. Mex., where ~y evaluated AJM·9L 
guidance and test equipmenl 

with Naval Air Systems Command officials. 
Later this month, representatives of the 

NWC and the Naval Air Systems Command 
will travel to Koblenz, Germany, for further 
confel-ences on the Gennan Air Force'. 
SIdewinder program. 

Other visilprs from the Ministry 01. 
Defense were Karl·Hans Ban, Heinridr 
Guenther Palm and A1exander Kaemmer, 
Besides Maj. Heer and Capt. Heide, other 
Luftwaffe officers here were Capt. Leohard 
Brunner, 1st Lt. Ernst Schreiner and 1st U. 
Wolfgang Kern. 

AfGf to meet Monday 
The next monthly meeting of Local 17B1 of 

the American Federation of Government 
Employees will be held on Monday, starting 
at 7 p.m., at 6S--B Halsey Ave., China Lake. 

local 171!11 is the exclusive representative 
of a unit composed of those non-5UperVisory 
civilian employees of the Safety and 
Security Departmmt's Police and Security 
Operations Division who are located at 
Olina Lake. 

Tactica l aircraft software support ... 
(Continued from P.age 1) 

definition of all changes to the software. 
The Tactical Software Engineering 

Division also provides the extensive 
simulation model software required to 
support the prime tool of the A~ SSA - the 
A-6 Simulation Facility. 

Data reduction programs required to 
correlate aircraft generated data with 
laboratory evaluations are also generated 
from the same group 01. englneers of the 
Facilities Software Branch, led by Carl 
Hall. 

The Avionics Division provides system 
engineering support required for the many 
avionics modules within the A-6 and is 
responsible for the development and 
management of the A-6 Simulation Facility 
and Integration Laboratory. The A·6 
Simulation Facility is managed as part of 
the A-6 1 A·7 simulation complex by Harvey 
Nelson with the A-4j team led by Jay 
Q-awford. 

Flight Conditions Dupliated 

The NWC A-6 simulation facility can 
duplicate the actual night conditions and 
puts "the.fTl8Jl..ffi.the.loop" with a mock up 
of the plane's pilot and bombadier
navigator cockpits. 

Aircraft performance, wind, target and 
weapon data are all fed from the simulation 
lab's computer into the A-6 tactical com
puter and are read on cockpit displays. The 
A-6 computer can also be fed additional 
data that may require manual corrections 
to be made by the aircraft's crew. 

This man-in·the·loop, computerized 
mock-up saves the time and cost of many 
hours of night testing and can provide a 
rapid change and rerun of the program 
when test personnel detect errors in it. 

Vit.1 Support Provided 

The Aircraft Sensor and Laser Systems 
Division provides engineering coordination 
and sensor support for the radar and 
Detecting and Ranging Set (DRS) of the A-6 
aircraft. The A-6 TRAM technical coor
dinator, O1uck Newmeyer, provides the 
Naval Air Systems Command with 
engineering support for the DRS produc
tion, and systems engineering suworf, to the 
A-6 SSA for the DRS interface with the 
computer. 

The new A-6 mAM aircraft which just 
arrived will be utilized by the A--& SSA to 
investigate and correct known software 
deficiencies, to investigate developmental 
software and for selected engineering in· 
vestigations. Flight test data will be utilized 

to complement those data obtained from the 
A--& Simulation Facility. 

The A-6 TRAM provides a completely 
integrated system. The radar and DRS 
which contains a forward looking infrared 
(FUR) sensor, a laser designator / range 
finder and a laser receiver, are both fully 
integrated with the A--& navigation, weapons 
delivery and control systems through the 
computer. 

The A--&E TRAM can identify targets 
which are detected with radar, utilizing the 
FLm generated imagery, and can deliver 
weapons with pin-point accuracy, day or 
night, while the plane is inwlved in evasive 
maneuvers. 

NWC has thus become the focal point for 
A--& avionics related activities including, not 
only software support, but for the coor· 
dination of efforts relating to the TRAM and 
avionics integration as well. The Center's 
facilities and capability make it ideany 
suited to this type of research, develop. 
ment, test and evaluation. 

NEX to eelebrate 
Navy blrlhday with 
special sales events 

The Navy Exchange will celebrate the 
Navy's birthday with a four.day sale from 
Friday, Oct. 13, throngh Tuesday Oct. 17. 

To salute the 203rd anniversary of the 
Navy, a series of mini-sales will in. 
dividuaUy honor some of the "nation's 
fighting ships. 

The first, the USS Constitution Sale, will 
take place at 10 :30 a.m. on Oct. 13 and will 
feature sewing accessories and shoes. 
Every half.oour another mini.sale, lasting 
10minutes, will introduce bargains in every 
department of the store. 

A schedule of sale times and deparbnents 
will be posted in the main store and will be 
circulated via flyers to Exchange patrons. 

The service deparbnents will also par· 
ticipate in these sales with the food service 
snack bars feahring various sandwich 
specials. Birthday cake will be given away 
on Oct . 13 at the Bennington Plaza and 
Michelson Lab snack bars. 

The Service Station is promoting car 
stereos, speakers and a battery sale, while 
the Personalized Services Department will 
offer a 10 percent savings on personalized 
Olrisbnas cards. 

The Navy birthday sale at the Exchange 
annex also will feature a name--brand beer 
for $1 off the regular price from Oct. 13-17. 

Last Friday, part of the group returned to 
Gennany, while Haller and Maj. Heer, 
accompanied by Luftwaffe capt. Wolfgang 
Heide (another of the visitors), went to 
Washington , D.C., where they will consult 

Opportunities •.. 
Fed'i Women's Prolram award binquet slated Oct. 18 

(Continued from P.ge 2) 

o,.r.tt ... It_ell ...... ty ... OS·lJlI • .,. ~D N • . 
76,..".. c;..., 12 - this I • ..., .,try Ieve4 po.lt lon In 1M 
We"9Ofll PI_lng Group. The lnc:umtMnl will be MIlgned 
to _ of 1M ptOgr.m .r.M .nd wi ll be ,"wl\red In 

tntlnlto .ludlnCOII.Ing. wide r~Of lubledl. Typictl 
duties Inwl ... _I.,.llng ptrfOrrnenc:. Of h illing end 

ptopoMd dnlonl of we.pon. end COlnlXHWtllOf _~; 
l""'esligellnQ weepon rlql,llr.m.,,,, ; (tp)rtlng (HU'''' 
both In _Itlng end or.1 pr_'ttlonl. Jell It.....,., 
Crit.ri" Knowledg. 01 sclentil ic .".I.,.sll .nd 
m.lllemelic" r._lng : tblHt.,. 1'0 eomm~lc.l. (HUlts 
of Slud' " 1 1tbI1I1.,. 1'0 orgenl" mel . I.1 end dr.w con. 
clulbls. PromotJOtI potrentl. t: Gs-n . 

........... tftf ..... ...,..,. GS-l4 .... n l tL ~D N • . 7_74. 
Ctlle ens - Thll position Is 10Ut11el In ttl. Pltns end 

Progreml &rend! . Mtn~1 Dillilion. Office Of 
F;ntn(. end Mtntqtm.,l . The Jnc:umbtnl .dltdules end 
coordl",l .. NWC'I FJYe Y.w Pi .... ......... exec:ut l ... 
HCI'.lw.,. '0 "" Supj:IorI PI_lno 8oerd, m.lnl. Jns 
currenc.,. In the 1It •• lur.lIO'Igo ...... rwn.,1 ptOducIMI.,.. end 
performs SpKI.1 1I\ld1" of Command Inl."! . J_ 
1t.1,.,.1I1 Crll"". : Knowledg. of NWC / . 
N.Y'/' / go ..... nme"ll I'ructur. aood P'OC_: "'-Iedg. of 

m~t theory end ptKtk . ; Itbllll.,. to 1II)pI.,. 

.... '.,.tk.. 1«toniClUft end methOdDlo9lH: . bllI", 10 
commut\lutte etftdIYeI.,. , or.lly .nd In wr lllng . Previous 
eppllc.n'" -.:I noI'PfIIy. 

FII •• ".1",,_ for the .MY. willi TI", Itockd .... 
....... )4. It'" . IN. fltI. 2676. 

tY.., .... $I .......... 

I. NAV ... ,ItSYSCOM 
Ther. II ., ot*IlnII for • _ ncr n l lgnmenl In 

""R.lSI) for • GS·ll 1(;.,' 1s1 or engl_ wlttI • 
beckgrCl'oWld In . ' r del l_tel _~. An.,. current 

GS· ll """" "', • beckgrOUll(l end / or Intrest in 
_king wllft netdquarttrs 1*"1«1"" In dtvelO9i"" 
requirement I t"emenls end Is I"'resled In leM",,,,, 
"" N.vAir end OPN ... Vopr.11on will be considered. 
" " deslrlel INtI ' " 11 nsignmen' be IlIled b.,. le t. 
0C100r 1911 . ..... furtIItr 1 ...... '".I_ ...... ppIy I.
ttl ...... nrnenl conlltct Mary MtrrisINI. alltg . 104. 
It'". 21t. fltI. Ufl. 

Looking forward to a repeat of last year's 
highly successful Federal Women's 
Program award banquet, the committee in 
charge of the 1971!1 event has shifted its 
preparations into high gear for the up.
coming lete, which will be held on the 
evening of Wednesday, Ocl 1B, at the 
Community Cmter. 

A capacity crowd is expected [or this 
special occasion, which will be highlighted 
by the presentation of both Women's 
Awards and Supervisor's Awards to those 
Centerites who have distinguished them
selves by-best exemplifying the aims and 
purposes of the Federal Women's Program 
(FWP). 

A social hour starting at 6 p.m. will 
precede the serving of a prime rib dinner 
(catered by the Olief Petty Officers' Club). 
Guests in attendance will be introduced by 
Karen Altieri, Federal Women'. Program 
Coordinator at NWC, and the FWP awards 
to the supervisors and women employees 
singled out for this special recognition will 
be presented by Rear Admiral William L. 
Harris, NWC Commander. 

Featured speaker for the evening will be 
Orson Bean, a panelist on the TV game 
show, " To Tell the Truth," who also ap
pears regularly on the Johrmy Carson sOOw 
and is a frequent guest of 1V entertainer 
Merv Griffin. 

In the past, Bean, whose topic for the 
Federal Women 's Program award banquet 

will be " Confessions of a House Husband," 
has produced avant garde off·Broadway 
plays, worked as a night club comedian and 
professional magician, and is an author. His 
best.Jmown book, "Me and the Orgone," is 
being reprinted this month. 

Bean made his Broadway debut in "Men 
of Distinction," followed by " John MWTay 
Anderson's Almanac, " for which he 
received a Theatre World award. In ad· 
dition, he played the lead opposite the late 

Jayne Mansfield in " Will Success Spoil 
Rock Hunter," and was nominated for. a 
Tony Award for his perfonnance in 
"Subways Are for Sleeping." 

After five years of traveling around the 
world, Bean and his wife, Carolyn, and their 
four children recently settled in southern 
California, and he now earns his living by 
writing,lecturing, and appearing on TV talk. 
and game shows. 

Tickets for the banquet, at which wine 
will be served along with the prime rib 
dinner, are priced at $8 per person. They 
may be ordered until noon on Monday, Oct. 
16, by calling the Equal Employment 0p
portunity Office at NWC ext. 23S8 or 2738. 

The tickets also can be purchased from 
any of the following members of the Federal 
Women's Program Committee: Marge 
Adicoff, Code 61, phone NW~ ext. 5404; June 
Deatherage, Code 2:14, NWC ext. ~; Betsy 
Eggelston, Code 3193, NWC exl ~; 
Dianna Haworth, Code 324, NWC ext: 7334; 
Olivia Noriega, Code 2334, NWC ext. 3177; 
Charlotte Paulsen, Code 0862, NWC ext. 
21.1 ; Judy Royster, Code _I, NWC ext. 
7S7Si Gene Schneider, Code 3193, NWC ext. 
M56, or Margy Zinke, Code 3105, NWC ext. 
.224. 

Centerites wishing to attend the Federal 
Women's Program awards banquet are 
advised to purchase their tickets early since 
last year 's affair was a complete sell~ut 
and there is little reason to doubt that this 
also will be the case again this year. 

• 
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CENTERITE HONORED - Joe Lopez. J r . (at left) wa. honond recently for IMs 
work a. a ful'-tlme Hispanic Program Coordinator. The pr ..... t. t lon 01 a,.,.... 
weight-size pl.que denoting this speci., recognition wn presented to Lopez by 
J. mes M. Woods. Jr .• vice ch.irm.n of the Los Angeles Federal Executive BHrd . 

Hispanic Program Coordinator honored 
by Greater L.A. Federal Executive Board 

Joe Lopez, Jr., the Naval Weapons 
Center 's Hispanic Emplc,;yment Program 
coordinator, .... honored recenUy by the 
Greater Los Angeles Federal Executive 
Board (FEB). 

During a luncheon held at the Marriott 
Hotel near the Los Angeles International 
Airport, Lopez was called forward to 
receive the Greater Los Angeles FEB 
award for his work as a full·time Hispanic 
Program Coordinator. 

His nomination for this special honor was 
made by the NWC Hispanic Employment 
Program Co.mmittee and forwarded with 
the approval of Rear Admiral William L. 
Harris, NWC Conunander. 

The latter w .. repreMlted at the lun
cheon, which took place on Sept. 13 ( in the 
middle of Hispanic Heritage Week, Sept. 1()" 
16) by capt. 5.1. Stocking, head of the NWC 
Aircraft Department. 

The award, a paperweight--size plaque, 
was presented to Lopez by James M. 
Woods, Jr., vice chainnan of the Los 

Wherry housing ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Navy inunediately took over police, 
fire protection and maintenance respon· 
sibilities . 

In addition to the newspaper ads, the GSA 
has printed and distributed 10,000 brochures 
describing the property to interested bid· 
ders. The brochure describes the property 
as, " An investment opportunity in a high 
desert area near recreation, providing 
summer and winter sports activity with 
favorable weather year around." 

The brochure describes the purchase as a 
potential for retirement and community 
housing or desert vacation homes (with) 
country living but still close to schools, 
churches and shopping. It 

The single level homes have from 817 to 
1,260 square feet of living area; two, three 
and four bedrooms, combination living· 
dining rooms, one and two bathrooms and 
carports. 

The entire package is being offered as a 
unit by GSA and the terms are cash. Al 
Tamimi was chosen by GSA as the sue· 
cessful bidder the first time the property 
was offered for sale with a bid of $1.8 
million. 

Fourteen companies and individuals bid 
on the housing complex the last time it was 
orrered, and their bids ranged from a high of 
nearly $3.2 million to a low of $60,000. 

The GSA rejected the two highest bids as 
" non.responsive," selecting A1 Tamini, 
whose general partner, Asim S. AI Tamimi 
submitted the third highest bid. 

The bids this time arolUld will be opened 
after the closing date by the GSA at its 
Business Service Center in San Francisco. 

Angeles Federal Executive Board, and is a 
part of the FEB's activities aimed at 
recognizing significant corUibutions made 
in support d the Hispanic American 
Program . and to further the Hispanic 
community in an eigbt~ty area covered 
by the Greater Los Angeles FEB. 

The awards that were presented on Sept. 
13 are sponsored by the Los A~eles FEB 
and the Hispanic Employment Program 
Coordinator's Committee of the Federal 
Equal Employment Opportmity Council. 

These groups also present a Federal 
Employee Award, a Community Award, 
and an award to the outstanding Pa~time 
Hispanic Employment Program Coor· 
dinator. 

Criteria on which the award received by 
Lopez was based included active par. 
ticipation both within and outside of the 
Hispanic Employment Program Com· 
mittee. personal knowledge of and par· 
ticipation in such activities as seminars, 
school recruitment, and statistical surveys, 
as well as input to affirmative action plans. 

Lopez, a fanner electronics technician 
who came to China Lake in 1971 when the 
functions at the Corona Laboratory were 
consolidated here, was appointed to the 
pa rt·time position of NWC's Spanish 
Speaking Program Coordinator in 
February 1974. 

This responsibility became a full-time one 
in October 1976, and this past February the 
change in name from Spanish Speaking to 
Hispanic Employment Program went into 
effect. 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A complete list of new books is 
.v.iYble In the NWC libr.ry . Libr.ry 
houn .re Tuesday thru Frtdliy: 1-' 
p.m. ; s.turday: 12-' p.m. 

Centerites .re reminded tty. ilil 
e mp loyees or milit.ry personnel, 
regardless of their pl.ce of residence, 
are welcome to use the NWC library. 

FICTION 
Gerald A. Browne - Green Ice. 
Elizabeth F . HarUey - A Woman of in-

dependent Means. 
Tony Hillerman - Ustening Woman. 
Victoria Holt - My Enemy the Queen. 
Malcobn MacDonald - Sons of Fortune. 
Douglas Scott - The Spoils of War. 

NON· FICTION 
Isaac Asimov - Quasar, Quasar, Burning 

Bright. 
A1istair Horne - A Savage War of Peace. 
Chris Jones - Cliffibing in North America, 
Jean Kerr-How I Got To Be Perfect. 
Charles Maclean - The Wolf Children. 
Julius Segal - A Child's Journey; Forces 

That Shape the lives of Our Young. 

Five 

'Health Fair' sponsored by Employee 
Assistance Program planned on Oct. 14 

A Health Fair, something ne.. in the 
Indian Wells Valley but an activity which is 
in step with the growing In!nd toward 
ph}'l!ical fitness as evidenced by increasing 
nwnbers of bicycle riders, joggers, tennis 
players and swimmers, will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 14, from noon to .. p.m. at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

The purpose of the Health Fair is to offer 
aU interested persons in the community a 
wide variety of ideas on the owortunities 
that are available locally to enhance their 
physical, mental, and emotional health and 
well.being. 

No admission will be charged for this 
event, which is being sponsored by the 
Naval Weapons Center's Employee 
Assistance Program (EAP), and no entry 
fees will be charged the more than two 
dozen groups and organizations whose 
members will be giving demonstrations, 
presenting lectures or films, and displaying 
literature promoting their particular 
JX"ogram. 

The list of groups' lined up to taite part in 
the Health Fair ranges from the White Star 
Mine Health Spa, the Desert Counseling 
Clinic, and CORD (Committee on 
Responsible Drinking), to the Indian Wells 
Valley Wbeelen (a bicycle club), the Ballet 
Arts Theatre, High Desert Sunclancers, and 
Overeaters Anonymous. 

In addition, the Training Center at NWC 
will show a nWIlber of films, including an 
animated, award-winning movie entiUed 
"Leisw-e"; another on the effects of stress 
and methods of reducing stress called 
"Your Own Worst Enemy," and one on the 
"Ufe, Death, and Recovery of an 
Alcoholic" which deals with one man's 
disillusioo due to the effects of alcoholism 
and his eventual recovery to a more 
productive way of life. 

Speakers will be making their presen
tations in the Cerro Coso College lecture 
center; another room at the college will be 
set aside for the sho~ of fibnsi and 
booths will be set up 00 the lawn outside the 
college or in the Student Center - depen
ding upon the weather. 

One of the major drawing cards at the 
Health Fair will be a talk by Hank Fieger, 
an instructor from Tim Gallwey's Inner 
Tennis Institute in Calabassas, Calif. 
Fieger, the Health Fair's keynote speaker, 
will discuss the importance of quieting the 
'"iMer critic" in whatever a person does
whether it he in the field of playing tennis or 

golf or handling management problems. 
"p"""le attending will be free to .. ander 

among the displa}'l!, booths, and eJhibits to 
get ideas, ask questions, and, we hope, have 
fun," Lynn Lacey, the Center's EAP ad
visor, said. 

The Health Fair will be concluded by a 
health food poUuck dimer that will be held 
in the Cerro Coso College cafeteria between 
4: and 5: 30 p.m. 

Off-road motorcycle 
rider safety class 
scheduled tomorrow 

A motorcycle safety class open to all 
Naval Weapons Center personnel and / or 
their dependents who are motorcycle riders 
will be held on Saturday, starting at UO 
a.m., at the Safety ~, whicb is 
located at the corner 01. N'unitz Ave. and 
Hussey Rd. 

Release fonns, which may be obtained at 
the SaletyOffice,must be signed by parents 
or guardians of minors enrolled in the 
course. These forms may be signed this 
afternoon or prior to the start of the class 
tomorrow morning. 

Adults, too, are required to sign the 
release fonns if they wish to enroll in the 
motorcycle safety class. 

Naval Weapons Cente r Instruction 
'100.6B states, in part, that all persoos who 
operate vehicles in off-road areas of NWC 
are required to complete an off-road vehicle 
course and skiD test prior to riding in these 
areas. This includes not only NWC military 
and civilian personnel and their deperr 
dents, but their guests as well. 

During tomorrow morning's class, the 
imtructor will discuss safe riding tips. 
hazards, causes of motorcycle accidents, 
and the areas in which off-road motor· 
cycling is permitted at NWC. In addition, an 
excellent motorcycle safety film will be 
shown before class members move to a skill 
course that has been set up in order to offer 
each student the opportunity to test his or 
her skill as a motorcycle rider . 

Since the class size is limited to 20 
students, those interested in attending 
tomorrow's session should get their name 
on the list either by calling the Safety Office 
at NWe ext. 2367 this afternoon. 01' repor· 
ling to the Safety Office at 8:30 a,m. 
Saturday. 

Bluejacket of Month chosen by VX-5 • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

willingness to work extra hours. 
The letter was signed by Capt. 1. E. 

. Giuliani, VX~ Commanding Officer, who, 
in the letter, also noted that AD2 McSWain 
has been active in the Center's sports 
programs. 

He plays softball for the Homestead team, 
flag football with the NWC squad and 
basketball for the NWC Devil's Guns. He is 
an active competitor with other members of 
his squadron in the Admiral's Cup athletic 
events and is a member of the NWC 
Recreation Committee. 

Alter completing recruit training at the 

Talk by Karen Alfieri 

set at WACOM meeflng 
Karen Altieri, the NWC Federal Women's 

Program Coordinator, will be the featured 
speaker al the next luncheoo meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Comr:l!.saioned 
Officers' Mess (WAOOM) on Tuesday. 

Ms. Altieri will discuss the Equal Rights 
Amendment and what it means to the 
average woman. 

The meeting will begin with a period of 
socialization at 11 a .m. followed by a Iun· 
choon of quiche at 11:30. Ms. Altieri will 
speak after the luncheon. 

The cost is $2.75 per person. Members of 
WACOM who have been contacted and have 
made reservations in advance have untll 
Monday noon to cancel those reservations if 
their plans have changed. 

Naval Training Center, Orlando, Fla., Am 
McSwain was assigned to duty at the Navy 
Outlying Landing Field, San Nicolas 151and. 

In 1974, he was transferred to Attack 
Squadron ffl at Naval Air Station, Lemoore, 
Calif., and deployed with the squadron to 
the Western Pacific aboard the attack 
carrier USS Entel'p'iae. 

In NOYelllber 1975, Petty Officer McSwaIn 
attended advanced jet mechanic's school at 
the Naval Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn., and upon graduation, he 
was assigned to VX~ the fono..u. AprU. 

In recognition of his beq: named 
Bluejacket of the Month, the Armed Ser
vices Committee of the Bakersfield 
Ownber of Conunerce will offer Am 
McSwain an aU-emenae-oeid .... kend trip 
to that city, which will be sponsored by a 
Bakersfield business named by the com
mittee. 

He will also receive the loan of a new Ford 
automobile from Desert Motors to use in 
maltlng the trip. 

CO of VX·5 to speak 
at Navy League meeflng 

capt. 1. E. Giuliani, Commanding OffIcer 
of Air Test and Developnent Squadron 
Five, will speak to members of the Indian 
Wells Valley Council of the Navy League of 
the Uoited States next Thursday, Oct. 12. 

The meeting will he held at the Enlisted 
Mess on the Center beginning with a social 
hour at 6:30 p.m. A T-hone steak dinner will 
follow at 7:30. The cost is $6 per person. 


